
Let’s study! 勉強(べんきょう)しましょう!

四字熟語 -よじじゅくご-四字熟語 -よじじゅくご-  (4 character idiom)(4 character idiom)

春夏秋冬春夏秋冬  

The four seasons 
(spring, summer, fall and winter)

Example
「春夏秋冬春夏秋冬」を楽しめる庭を造りたい。

“Shunkashūtō” wo tanoshimeru niwa wo tsukuritai.

I want to landscape a garden where I can enjoy the 
four seasons. 

春 9 strokes9 strokes

Nihongo (Japanese), Perapera (fluent), Newsletter.Nihongo (Japanese), Perapera (fluent), Newsletter.
Once a month language-focused newsletter designed for both new andOnce a month language-focused newsletter designed for both new and

seasoned Japanese learners to use as a resource for study.seasoned Japanese learners to use as a resource for study.

今月の漢字今月の漢字

訓読み: はる 
音読み: シュン
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ことわざことわざ  (proverb)(proverb)

花より団子花より団子
In Spring, Japanese people enjoy having picnics 

under cherry blossom trees to marvel at the 
beauty. However, some people prefer eating mochi 

to viewing the beauty of the flowers. 

Example
わたしは、「花より団子花より団子」だから、バラの花束よりも

チョコレートのほうが嬉しい。
Watashi wa “hana yori dango” dakara, bara no hanataba 

yori mo chokorēto no hou ga ureshii.

As I am the “mochi over flowers” type, I prefer chocolate over a 
bouquet of roses.

spring

Associated common words

春休み (はるやすみ) spring break
青春 (せいしゅん) youth
春巻き (はるまき) fried spring roll

日本を旅しよう！ -Exploring Japan-
宮城県 (みやぎけん） -Miyagi Prefecture-

 Fast facts!
- The most populated prefecture in Tōhoku
- Warlord Date Masamune (1567-1636) founded Sendai City in the 17th 
century
- Said to be one of the birth place of kokeshi dolls
- Matsushima Bay is home to 260 small islands covered in pine trees 

しゅんかしゅうとう

はな だんご

www.japansocietyboston.org
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1. 近くの公園（　　）、花見をしましょう。
Let’s view flowers at the park nearby.
A. を          C. で
B. に          D. へ

2. 四月になっても、なかなか（　　　　　　　　　　）。
Even though it’s April, it still hasn’t warmed up yet.

A. 暖かい                  C. 暖かではない

B. 暖かくならない       D. 暖かくなっている
 

3. 入学式に（　　　　　　）の服が見つからない。
A. ゆったり          C. ぴったり
B. すっかり          D. はっきり

Answer key: 1.C 2.B 3.C

Answer key located at bottom of page.

いづい (いずい): unpleasant; uncomfortable

Something feels strange or doesn’t fit right 
(but cannot be explained as to why exactly).

この靴いづい。(These shoes fit strange)

クイズタイム！

Dialect discoveryDialect discovery
宮城弁 -みやぎべん-宮城弁 -みやぎべん-

松島湾 (Matsushima-wan)
Celebrated as one of Japan’s 
three most scenic views

Instructor Spotlight!Instructor Spotlight!

Cook SenseiCook Sensei

Where are you from in Japan?Where are you from in Japan?
I am from Akashi, Hyogo prefecture. Some people may know the name of the city because of the 
world’s longest suspension bridge, “Akashi Kaikyō Bridge.” Akashi is also well-known for fresh 
octopus that can be bought live in the fish market every day! I also lived in Sendai, Miyagi 
prefecture, during middle and high school.
What spot in Sendai or Miyagi would you recommend most?What spot in Sendai or Miyagi would you recommend most?
There are many spots to visit, but I especially love “Sendai Tanabata (Star) festival” that is held in 
August. Tall bamboo poles are decorated by shop owners with origami papers and hung in 
Sendai’s downtown shopping mall. You can see a lot of people who wear yukata (summer kimono) 
walking through the trees and paper decorations. It’s spectacular!
What is your favorite proverb?What is your favorite proverb?      
“待てば海路の日和あり” (まてばかいろのひよりあり）
Good things come to those who wait; if you wait, there will come a fine day for taking the sea route . 
This pandemic has been a very hard time for all of us, but like the weather in the oceans, I hope that 
we will get over this eventually.
What do you think is the most interesting Katakana English word?What do you think is the most interesting Katakana English word?          ”リフレッシュする”
We can probably say it in Japanese, ”気分転換(きぶんてんかん)をする“ or “息抜き(いきぬき)をする”. But 
”リフレッシュする” sounds more relaxed for me.

To read about JET Alumni Ed’s experience 
living and teaching in Miyagi, click here!click here!

ポップセンター

ネット用語！
Internet Buzz Word

ポチる (pochiru)

ネットで注文ボタンを押して商品を購入すること

Clicking the order button when online shopping 

*やっぱりアマゾン（Amazon）より安いのないなあ。ポチろ。
(There’s no cheaper place than Amazon. Let’s buy it.)

☆入学式
In Japan, school starts in April. The welcome 
ceremony is held at the school gym for the 

new students in early April. 
Parents usually attend the ceremony too.
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ランゲッジスクールのお知らせ！
-Announcements-

JSB SPRING JSB SPRING 
JAPANESE GROUP CLASSES 2021JAPANESE GROUP CLASSES 2021

We are pleased to offer a variety of levels We are pleased to offer a variety of levels 
of Japanese online courses at the of Japanese online courses at the 

Japan Society of Boston.Japan Society of Boston.    

Registration is open!Registration is open!

Click here for details and registrationClick here for details and registration

New semester!

~~MY JAPAN JOURNEYMY JAPAN JOURNEY~~

Find the first three episodes of our new podcast, 
My Japan Journey, on Spotify, Google Podcasts, Apple Podcasts, 

and Soundcloud! 

We explore, through interviews, the untold stories behind the 
cultural encounters that have transformed our guests’ lives.

For transcripts and more information on each speaker, 
go to our podcast website here.here.

〜おまけ〜 Bonus!

Photo of the oldest form of Kokeshi Doll, the Tōgatta-kokeshi.
 

The beautiful mountains of Miyagi provided a place for peace and 
relaxation with bountiful hot springs. The hot springs attracted so 
many guests that local woodwork artisans would take advantage 
and set up shop near the hot springs. The Kokeshi Doll became a 

big hit amongst the children of visiting guests and eventually 
made its way to a cultural staple.

Photo generously provided by the family of Cook Sensei
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